Writing Center Report, Fall, 2007

Carol Severino, Director

Grad student Staff and # Tutoring Hours Per Week
Jennifer McGovern 13.2 hours
Olga Kulikova 13.2
Annie Liss 8.6 hours
Courtenay Bouvier 6.6 hours
Kate Elliot 6.6 hour
Elise Cook 6.6 hours
Jacob Horn 6.6 hours
Erica Bazemore 6.6 hours
Lisa Angelella 6.6 hours
Deirdre Egan 6.6 hours
Emma Rainey 6.6 hours
Seth Custer 6.6 hours
Jen Ambrose 6.6 hours
Emily Weirich 6.6 hours
Sam Van Horne 6.6 hours
Shawn Doyle 6.6 hours
Sara Sullivan 6.6 hours
127.4 tutor hours
24 extra hours from seminar
151.4 tutor hours per week

Breakdown of Enrollment (Twice a Week) Program Students by Year
First year 28
Sophomore 10
Junior 14
Senior 8
Grad 60
120 Enrollment students

Rhetoric Students in Enrollment Program
10:09 1
10:01 20
10:02 7
10:03 11
10:04 1
10:06 1
41 Rhetoric students or 34% of total
Breakdown of Enrollment Program Students by non-English Language Background

Korean          32
Chinese         39
Vietnamese      2
Japanese        4
Thai            1
Arabic          2
Hindi           1
Telugu          1
Kazakh          1
Total           83 or 69% of total Enrollment students

Appointment Program (Evenings and Friday) Tutoring Statistics

Rhetoric          153
Non-Rhetoric Undergraduates 202
Graduate Students      65
Community members (ICPL) 13
Total Students        433
Total # Attended Appointments 840

On-Line Tutoring Statistics

Rhetoric          155
Non-Rhetoric Undergrad 205
Graduate Students     71
Faculty, Staff        6
Total Students        437
Total # Writing Projects 844

Students Reached by Presentations and Workshops

Rhetoric (11 sections) 220 undergraduates
                         Topic: Writing Center services
Athletic Transitions Seminars (6) 140 undergraduates (1st year athletes)
                         Topic: Plagiarism
The College Transition (5) 100 undergraduates
                         Topic: Writing a college paper
Academic Seminar (1)      11 undergraduates
                         Topic: Writing Center services
Art and Art History       50 undergraduates
                         Topic: Writing a college paper
Total                      521 students
### Total Fall, 07 Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Line</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop-in</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Fellows</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **1230 Total # Tutored Writers**
- **521 # Served by Presentations and Workshops**
- **1751 TOTAL STUDENTS SERVED BY WC PROGRAMS**